DePaul University Student Government Association (SGA) in collaboration with the Office of Multicultural Student Success (OMSS), and the Division of Mission and Ministry (DMM) presents a scholarship opportunity for immigrant students pursuing an undergraduate degree. Selection of awardees are dependent on: available funds, financial need, academic performance, extracurricular activities and community service.

**ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:**

- Be an immigrant student who graduated with a high school diploma from the U.S and having attended at least 3 years of high school in the U.S.

- Be a full time enrolled undergraduate student with sophomore, junior or senior standing. (Incoming freshmen not eligible)
  - OR Transfer student having earned 44 minimum credits with sophomore standing (no more than 60 credits)

- Have a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or above (on 4.0 scale)

- Illinois residents: Complete the Alternative Application for Illinois Financial Aid

- Non-Illinois residents: Submit the Need Assessment Form from the DePaul Office of Financial Aid

**Scholarship Terms:** Awardees may complete one academic program/degree at DePaul University and are not eligible for a second program/degree. Scholarship applicable to tuition and fees only. Recipients must maintain quarterly/cumulative GPA of 2.5 and complete OMSS Scholarship program requirements.

**APPLY:**

**ONLINE APPLICATION LINK**
Opens Annually in May

Contact The Office of Multicultural Student Success (OMSS)
monarch@depaul.edu
773-325-7325
Lincoln Park Student Center
2250 North Sheffield, Suite 105
Chicago, IL 60614

Staff:
Monica Hurtado,
Scholarship Coordinator
MHURTAD4@depaul.edu

Ilse Arciniega,
Graduate Assistant
IARCIN11@depaul.edu